
Weak,IrritabIe,Tired
"I Was No Good on Earth."

Dr. Miles' Nervine strengthens
tho weak, bullda up tho broken
down constitution, and permanently
cures every kind of nervous disease.

"About one year ago Itvas afflicted
tcith nervousness, sleeplessness,
Creeping sensattoninmy legs,
Slight palpitation of my heart,
Jtistractinaconfustonofthemind,
Serious loss or lapse of memory.
Weighted dotrn iritli care and
worry. I completely lost axwetite

, And felt my vitality tveartng out,
I teas tecak, irritable and tired,

i JUy teetght teas reduced to 10O lbs.,
In fact I teas no good, on cartlu
A friend Drought

mo Dr. Miles' book,
"Now and Start-
ling Facts," and
I Anally decided
to try a bottlo of
Dn. Miles'

Nervlno.
Before I had takon
ouo bottlo I could
sleep as well as a

boy. My
appetito rcturnod
greatly Increased.

fllien I had talicn the sixth bottle
Sly weight increased to 170 be.,
Tic sensation in tny legs teas gone;
Sty nerves steadied completely;
My memory teas fully restored.
Sly brainsccmedclearcrthan ever.
I felt asgoodas any man on earth,

i Ur. MItles' Jtestorative Xcrvine ia' A great medicine, I assure you."
f Augusta, Mo. Walter U. BUmjank.

Dr. Miles' Nervine Is sold on a positive
guarantee) that tho first bottlo will benefit.
AH druggists soil It at $1,6 bottles tor $5, or
It will bo sent, prepaid, on rocelpt ot price
by tho Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Restores Health

The Backus Water Motor

Is thefMost Economical Power Knovyn,
' and the Best In the World for Driving:

Light Machinery.

It takes butjllttle room.
iniever gets out of repair.

It can not blow Up.

It requires no fuel. .

It needs no engineer.

' .Ticro Is no delay; no firing up; no ashes to
clean away; no extra Insurance to pay; no re-
pairing necessary; no coal hills to pay, and It 1,
always ready for use. It is invaluable for
blowing Church Organs, for running Printing
Presses, Sowing Machines, Turning Lathes,
Scroll Saws, Grind Stones, CofTee Mills, Sausage
Machines, Peoil Cutters, Corn Mills, Elevators,
Etc. Four-hors- e power at 10 pounds pressure of
water. It is noiseless, neat, compact, steady,
&nd above an

IT'IS VERY CHEAP.
Price, $15 to $300

Send for circular to the IJackus Water Moto
Co., Newark, N. J., stating paper you saw
auvertiscmcnt in.

Wealso manufacture Patent Rotating
andExhaust Fans.

Send for Special Catalogue on
Ventilating.

Our Plans of Operation
ASSURE

Absolute Safety of Investment.

Dividends Payable Monthly.

V Principles of LIFE INSUftANCEand BUILD-IN-

AND LOAN ASSOCIATIONS

Superseded.

$10 to Can be Invested "lib talttv. Witt
convince nny uatonablt person tbat$5,000 this laa truthful statement.

The Ionic looked for bwtineu rrrfr-- ftIsatUancf Indication In tho
Business financial world stent)!?, an advance

In values. Prior to M.v 1 ortceeof
everything were at or below tbe costBoom. of production. Will you Join the
irouuUm and reap tbe benefits of
ibis boom ?

Responsible. Will establish Ihiit by refer-rin-g

Sale. to some ot tbe leading Band
Conservatives ana Trust Companies of our city

!tl Our past tueeess Justifies us In
25 DOr COM I statin that we feel assured ot

our ability to par n mnnthlv .11. 1.

per Month.)Sfffi' or mure on

IWUCQ. 1 If you want tom tnonrv. all w
lliVCO I eskisfuryou to (tnflit our ruw

TIPATC f and oriyinnl methods. Will sasraa.
I luH It.' tte to convince tbe most skeptical.

full particulars sent free OA
,

Applica mmnt!!!. ,0,IWM..lWO HlltVU.

TradIng'Assn,

15 Dearborn St., Chicago, 111 2
For Sciontlfio Dentistry go to

Dr. J. DONALDSON FORD.

Fifteen years actual experience. Gold,
und Porcelain lllllngs, Uold Crowns,

Crowns, Aluminum Crowns. Best teeth
10.00, no hetter mnae nt any price. Teeth

with vitalized air, 50c. Extracted with-

out air, 25c. Allowance mailo where teeth are
out on new pi utea. All work guaranteeU, Lady
attendant always present.

Ofllco hours i Every day, 1 to 3 p. in. Sundays
1 to 3 p. m.

30 East Centre St., Shenandoah, Pa.

Max Ileese's residence, front room upstairs.

TheSchuylkUlVailey Cottage
Owued by Totor Grlffltlis

, No. 122 Sfciili Mlsslssppl Avenue,
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J.

3rw and one-ha- lf anuarea from P. It. station:
. ... ir..MA.l m.flt.nnvl

and refurnished. Everything complete for con-
venience of patrons. SI118. Si. A. UHIFFIN,

Proprietress.

Twenty-fift- h Anniversary of tlio
Birth of United Italy.

THE PREMIER AND THE POPE.

trlspl rays TI! Ttespncts to the Sovereign
rontllT and Iirflnea Ills Position Ora-

tion at the Unveiling of the Garibaldi
Blonnmont.

Romb, Sept.. St. Tho fetes colobrntlng
tho twontv-llft- anniversary of the entry
of tho Italian army into Romo, which

on tho 14th Inst., culminated yester-
day in the ceromony of tho unveiling of
tho monument of General Garibaldi on
tho Janiculum hill, in tho presence of King
Humbert nud tho royal family, tho court,
ministers and deputations of veterans who
served under Garibaldi, Tho 50,000 people
who witnessed tho ceremony displayed the
utmost enthusiasm. Tho dooorations ot
publlo Bnd prlvuto buildings were of tho
most imposing and liberal character.
Every mention of tho names of Garibaldi,
Italy and Kiup Humbcrt.was greeted with
loud cheers. Tho English and American
embassies had their flags hoisted.

Tho statue of Garibaldi is by tho sculp-
tor Gallorl. It is an equestrian bronze.
weighing fifteen tons. It has been erected
In the grounds ot tho Villa Corslnl upon
an lmmenso grnnlto base, on tho four sides
of which aro shown four allegorical groups.
The sido faring Romo represents tho de-
fense of Romo against the French in 1818.
Tho opposite shows tho Garlbaldlans tak
ing Calata Flma. Tho third and fourtli
sides exhibit groups symbolical of Amer
ica and Kuropo.

Premier Crispl delivered an oration, In
which, ho eulogized Garibaldi without say
ing a word that might give oUcnso to
either Franco or the Vatican.

Slgnor Crispl dilated upon the Inherent
antagonism of statesmanship and religion,
arguing that thoso claiming the restora
tion of tbo temporal power are actuated by
far more human motives than that of safe
guarding tho prcstlgo of the churoh. Tho
strutrnles incidental to political govern
ment, ho said, would stiuo an sonnmenc
of veneration lor Christ's vicar. Italy nas
clven an example for other countries in
renouncing ecclesiastical attributes and
according the greatest respect to tho lib-
erty of tho churoh.

In the cuarauty of iDlrltu.il autonomy.
ho said, tho popo possessed an unassailable
fortress which might well bo onvled by all
tho powers of tho world, and even by Pro-
testants. Tho pope is now subject only to
God. As a temporal prince his authority
would bo diminished, for he would then
only be tho oqual ot other princes, who
would lenguo themsolves against him.
After 1870 Pope Pius IX could contend
with Bismarck. Catholics preaohlng re
bellion should know that they aro only
assisting anarchists, who dony both God
and the king.

Slgnor Crispl concluded by soying: "The
fetes are not directed against the popo. Do
not let us mar the solemnity of this cere
mony, In which tho whole of Italy is
united, but remember that tho jubilee re-

minds us of our duty to dofeud a patriotic
inheritance) won through long years of
sacrillco. '

Tho procession of Garibaldlan veterans
to tho Villa Corslnl was a striking and Im
pressive spectuclo, with its band of musio
and its banners. The old soldiers in red
shirts were loudly cheered as they marched
through the streets. According to some
estimates 100,000 people congregated upon
tho Janiculum hill. The royal carriage
moved through tho crowd with the great-
est difficulty, tbo populace pressing about
It to seize tho hands of King Humbert and
Queen Marguerite.

A tremendous shout wont up as tho veil
was withdrawn from thostatuo. Garibaldi-
ans stormed and climbed the monument
to deposit upon it flags and crowns of
flowers. Tho scene was one of Indescrib-
able emotion.

King Humbert has conferred tho order
of tho annunclata upon and sent a flatter
ing letter to General Cudorna, the solo
surviving member of the ministry of 1870.

Dispatches from the provinces report
that the day has been celebrated every-
where with tho greatest enthusiasm.

At 3 o'clock in tho afternoon the mayor
of the city unveiled the memorial column
of Porta Pin, which is erected upon tho
exact spot at which the Italian troops ef
fected a breach in the city walls when thoy
occupied the city in 1870 and overthrow
tho temporal power of tho pope. The vet
erans of 18 0 moved to the site of the col
umn in a splendid procession. They de-
posited hundreds of wreaths at Its base
and sang patriotic songs In grand chorus.

Celebrated In Washington.
Washington, Sept. 21. The Italians in

this city yostorday enthusiastically cele
brated tho twonty-flft- h anniversary of tho
unification of Italy, The festivities were
under tho direction of the local Italian
beneficial nud fraternal organizations.
There was u street parade in tho morning,
followed by u reception to Baron Fava, the
Italian ambassador, hlubornto arrange-
ments wcro mode for the grand banquet
In tho evening. Many hundreds of Ital
ians were in line of parade, and thoy were
reviewed by Baron Fava and other promi
nent representatives of Italy.

Miss Vanderbllt to Wad a Dnke.
New York, Sept. 81. Tho engagement

of the young Duko of Marlborough to Miss
Consuejo Vandorbilt, the daughter of Mr.
and Mra. W. K. Vanderbllt, which has
been repeatedly affirmed and donlcd dur-
ing tho past month, was formally an-

nounced last niaht. The duke himself Is
authority for tho statement. The wedding
will take place toward the latter parioi
tho year in Now York.

Car Collided with s Telegraph Vol:
Reading, Pv, Sept. SI. About mid-

night a trallor attached to a trolley car on
the Rcuding and Southwestern Eloctrlo
railroad left the track at the Kurtz House,
several miles south of Reading, and was
partially wrecked by striking u telegraph
polo. The car was protty well filled with
people, and at least a dozen wore more or
loss cut and urulscd, principally by jump
ing off.

Will Hang for Murdering; Ilia SUter,

Pbkin, Ills., Sept. 81. In tho Tazewell
county circuit court Albert Wallace was
convicted of murdor in the first degree and
the death penalty ordered

'
executed by the

ghorlff. Tho crime of which Wallace was
found guilty was tho killing of bis sister,

Ilia ratal Debauch,
Susquehanna, Pa., Sopt. 81. Joseph

nammerls, aged 50 years, 'went into a barn
while Intoxicated at Montrose yesterday,
and was trampled to death by horses as ho
lay asleep.

'he Young Girl's Life Like a

Flowing Brook.

s Course Obstructed by Many Obstacle's.

Some Timely Suggestions Regard
ing a Serious Subject.

"Hrooks mnko rivors, rivers run to seas,"
sings the poet Drydon in Ills Worship of
Aesculapius, tho first known physician. Tho
poet little thought as ho penned Ids verse in
praise of tho ancient practitioner, how aptly
Ills beautiful lino would apply to tho life of a
woman. Tho chattering brook as it Hows to
merge itself in the larger stream represents
tho careless, unthinking young girl. Tho
wild and unturlmlent stream, sometimes
flowing smoothly, then dashing ovor rocks
and down into unbroken depths, at last be-

coming a mighty river, bearing ships upon
its bosom, is tho woman with her broaden-
ing and deepening possibilities.

IJut how many girls
"Htnndfnf: with reluctant feet

Where tho brook and river meet
YVomonhood and childhood licet,"

are at tilts tluio of their livos tho object of
groat solicitude to their parents. The young
girl is sad, does not like company, lias palpi
tation of tho heart after slight exertion,
dyspepsia, constipation, pains in tho head and
limbs and aloilc tho spine, and her face is ualo
with a greenish tinge. Sho is the victim of
green sickness. This is n case in which tho
nervous system is impaired and tho blood is
impoverished, A good tonic is needed to
bring her back to health and strength, and
parents should bo careful to chooao the best
remedy. Here is what Mrs. Homer Lard, of
bio Alien street, bpringnelu, aiass., selected
for her 17 year old daughter Mary, with an
account of its marvelous results.

Mrs Lard says : About two years aeo my
daughter became so nervous that I had to tako
her out of school. Her condition caused grave
annreheusion. Sho lost in ilosh: was possessed
with a nervous thirst and clutched everything
on which sho laid her hands, with tho grip of
a person in tho threes ot death. Worso than
all, she was not only unable to sleep her
self, but her restlessness would keep tho other
members ot our tamny awaKo, sue grew
wor&e rapidly and wo linally went to a phy-
sician, but tbo remedies ho prescribed did her
no cood ; on tho contrary, Mary thought they
made her iyoro.

"Hie old saying of a 'drownine man clutcli
ing at a straw' camo to our minds, and re-

membering tjiat I had read of somo wonder-
ful cures made by Dr. Greeen's Ncrvura
blood and nervo remedy, I decided to try it.
I must say that tho cfl'ect was magical, and
results wero apparent after tho first bottle had
been partly used. My daughter slept that
uiuht fur the first timo in months, and vou
can beltovo that to us it was iiko a ray ot sun
shino from a cloudy sky. Her condition Im
proved steadily and sho was able to resumo
her studies.

I'iano practice formerly had a peculiarly
bad cfl'ect upon Jior, but sho now practices
regularly without becoming nervous. Two
years ago wo feared that Mary had reached
her growth, out sinco uimng ur. ureeno s
Ncrvura her nervousness lias been so creatly
dispelled that sho lias grown considerably
and regained tho llesh she had lost."

it is wonderlul what benefit this young girl
derived in so short a timo from l)r, Greene's
Ncrvura, tho great nervo and blood remedy.
Ifvouliavo a daughter who is suffering In
such a manner, can you doubt that this grand
medicine is just what she needs? You can
mako no mistake in giving her this great
blood and nerve remedy, for it is tho dis-
covery of a noted and experienced physician,
Dr. Ureene, ot 3o west 14th btreet, rscw
York City. Ho not only positively promises
a good cfl'ect from tho medicines but allows
all who wish to consult liiin freo of charge,
cithor personally or by letter, so that in using
his remedy you mako him your physician and
receive the benefit of ids great skill.

POLITICAL CARDS.

JJIOIt COKONEU,

WM. N. STEIN,

Of Shenandoah.
Subject to Republican rules.

JOIt DIHEOTOIt OF THE POOR,

LEWIS BENDER,

Of West Mnhanoy Township.

Subject to Republican rule

poll DISTRICT ATTORNEY,

Of Pottavllle.

Subject to Republican rules.

JOHN DALTON,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter.

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

SHENANDOAH'S

Reliable : Hand : Laundry,
Cor. LLOYD AND WHITE STS.

AH work guaranteed to be s In every
particular. Silk ties and lace curtains a spec-
ialty. Qooda called for and dellverod. A trial
order Bollclted,

DU. J. B. CAI.I.KN,
No. 31 South Jardin etroet, Shenandoah.

OfKICK IIouus i 1:30 to 3 and 6.30 to 8 p. m.
Except Thursday evenlnff.

No ofllco work on Sunday except by arrang-
ement. A strict adherence to the office hours la

absolutely necossar

The Oholera Is Eeportod to bo on

tbe Inoroaso,

CAPTURED BY JAPANESE TROOPS.

nnndreds of Lives Lost In an Engagement
In Which the Old Cnpllatof Formo.aaud
an Adjacent Fortlfled Town Is Taken
from the Chinese.

SAN Fkanchco. Sent. 21. The stenmor
Gaollo, which lias just arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokohama, did not stop at
Honolulu. She brought olevon cabin pas-
sengers from Hiogo, tho worst Infested
cholera district in tho Orient. No sickness
was reported on tho trip across and no
alarm was felt by the ship's officers.
Sliice last advices there has been an in-

crease of tho cholera plaguo In the Oriental
ports. During tho two weeks preceding
the sailing or tbe ship there had been six
deaths from cholera in Hong Kong, Gl
deaths out of 51 cases at Nagasaki, 250
deaths out of 829 cases nt Hiogo, and 27
cases with 19 deaths at Yokohama.

On luspection by members of tho board
of health the passongers and malls were
landed, and the steamer went back to
quarantine. The postmaster has rccolved
a dispatch from Washington directing
him to fumlgato all mails received from
infected ports. Tho chief of police has
ordered a house to house canvass for the
purpose of compelling all citizens to put
their houses in tho best sanitary condition
possible.

Under date of Toklo, Sept. 7, the follow-
ing is reported: Taiwan Jn, tho old capital
of Formosa, and Chang Hwa, an adjacent
fortified town, wore captured by a body of
2,000 Japanese on Aug, 20, after o short
contest in which twenty-fou- r of tho as-

sailants were killed or wounded. Of tho
Chinese garrisons, numbering 10,000, 650
wero killed or wounded, and the remainder
dispersed in various directions. Tho
conquering army will not proceed further
southward until after tho arrival of fresh
troops from Manchuria and Japan. By
tho middle of September the entire force
will exceed 50,000 fighting men.

Count Matsugata, minister of finance,
has resigned from tiie Japanese cabinet

of differences with Marquis Ito,
prime minister. Viscount Watannbec,
who retired from tho treasury Inst Marcli
to make room for Matsugata, now re-

sumes his formor position. '

The report recently sent out from Wash-
ington asserting that toward tho close of
tho war between China and Japan a seri-
ous difficulty threatened tho friendly rela-
tions of Japan and tho United States, and
that actual hostilities would hare broken
out but to the sudden announcement of
nn Asiatic armistice, is declared by tho
highest authorities of Toklo to bo entirely
without foundation.

Tho Investigation of the Kucheng mas-
sacre proceeds slowly .Jthn Chinese officials
seeking by overy means to interpose de-
lays and plainly Indicating their sonso of
superiority in rank and position to the
consular agents cliarg"d with the duty of
guarding foreign interests. A few execu-
tions of real or alleged criminals may
probably bo ordered and pledges of watch-
fulness and ciro will bn giv n to any re
quired extoiit by tho rulers at iJekin. lint
tho mass of tho people aro now thoroughly
persuaded tliut tho highest provincial au-
thorities approvo tho persecution of strang-
ers and bolievo that they will get shielded
from punishment no innttcr what excesses
they may bo guilty of

Fifty thousand Mohaiii' i 'dans aro In
active rebellion in ti. i ortlnvestof China.
Thoy are fighting with ... ltd to bo
supplied by Russian .ympatii. rs, and
their avowed purpose is to set up in inde-
pendent government iu territcvy taken
from Knnsu Alii and Thibet, "'bi nuthor-itlo- s

at Pekln are dispatching all tho
troops that can be collected to the secue.

Mexico Wants No Irlih Colonists.
Wabuikoton, Sept. 81. Sonor; Romero,

the Mexican minUtor, has received a num
ber of letters from Irishmen in this
country asking Information as to what
special inducements the Mexican govern
ment would offer to the immigration of
Irishmen, the lettors boing induced by
newspaper publications that Mexico, be-
sides giving land, would pay all expenses
of colonists travelling from Ireland to
Mexico. Senor Romero has received an
official roport from which it appears that
tho publication was ungrounded.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

Closing; Quotations of the New York and
Philadelphia Exchanges.

New York, Sept. 20. The stock market la
many respects showed a repetition of back-
ing and filling in prices that has been familiar
ot late, The movements were attributable to
the profaaalonal cliques that are now promi-
nent in the manipulation of the industrials.
Closing bids:
Del. & Hudson 133 N. Y. Central 102K
D., h. 6W- - 107H N. Y. & N. E-- .61
Erie. Pennsylvania 56i
Lake Erie & W.... SS Heading 80H
Lehigh Nav 48tf St. Paul 76?,
Lehigh Valley 41' W. N. Y. & Pa 4

New Jersey Cen...ll3H West Shore

General Marketa.
PniLADBLPiiiA, 20. Flour firm; winter su-

perfine, $3.rQ3.iO; do. extras, 2.503.63;
Pennsylvania roller, clear, li.8i3; do. do.,
atralght, $3ffi3.25; western winter, clear, 2,80
03.10; do. do., atralght, $3.103,3. M. Wheat
weak, lower, with 6Hc. bid and OBHo. asked
for September. Corn quiet, lower, with 33c.
bid and 33?c. asked for September. Oats
quiet, steady, wiiU26Uo. bid and 27Ho. asked
for September. Hay steady, good to choice
timothy, SIS. Beef ateady; family, 1&&120.

Pork quiett new mess, SlOQlO.iK. Lard firmer;
prime western steam, tt.StH nominal. Butter
ateady; New York dairy, 12lUc; do. cream-
ery, 21c.; western creamery, 133'mc.J Klglns,
-i- a-lc.; Pennsylvania and western prints,
fancy, Sic; exceptional lots higher; do., fair
to choice, ISaSOo.; prints Jobbing at IB&aSc
Cheese quiet: large, SHOTHe.; small, 638Hc;
part skims, 2H&t)o.; full aklms, WSifc. Egga
ateady; New York and Pennsylvania, 10a
17c; western, 10'ilOHo.

Idre Stock Markets.
Nbw Youk, Sept. 20. Beevea dull; ateers

lower. Native steers, poor to prime, J3.40a
6.40; rangers, S4&1.40; slugs and oxen, $3.60
4; bullB, $&3 U; dry cows. $1.35ai-76- . Euro-
pean cables quote American steers at OHa
11K. dressed weight; refrigerator beef atSVS
&0Ko. Calves quiet, but ateady; poor to prime
veal, S5&8-- , graasera, fg&2.76, Sheep steady;
lambs ahade Btronger; poor to prime sheep,
S23.75; common to choice lambs, HHti. Itoga
weak at $1.7&5.36.

East IlurrAiA.Sept. 30. Cattle quiet, eaay.
Hogs quiet, firm; fair to choice Yorkers, f 1.70

ffii.75; heavy grassy ends, $1.16l.t0; roughs,
$11.6034.00; ataga. f33.; ulgs.good to choice,
$1.00.31.70. Sheep and lambs lower; choice to
prime lambs, $1 00&4 80; good to cholce.ji.30a
4.76; fair to good. $3.6634.15; culls and com-
mon, $2.60&3.40; Canada lambs, fair to prime,
t4.6C4.S5. Sheep Blow; good to choice mixed
sheep, $3.1CQ.40; fair to good mixed sheep,
f 2.50K(t6i culls and common sheep, $1.40&2.25.

JAY! MISTER! YOU VE
DROPPED YOUR

LU CI
A GREAT BIG PIECE FOR

lO CENTS- - "

and aches of an annoy ing nature.a torturous nature, a dangerous naturc.can
be quickly and surely cured with Paiu-Kille- r. A3 no one is proof against
pain, no one should be without Pain-Kille- r. This good old remedy kept
at hand, will save much suffering and many calls on the doctor. For all
summer complaints of crown folks or children it has stood without an
equal for over half a century. No

Sold everywhere. The quantity hai
the aame, 25c. Look out for worthless
Dearing me name uavis x

iiesult la 4 weeks.

remains

son.

When In doubt what to use for Nervous Debility, of Srxtial Foer fin either
sex), 1 ni potency. Atrophy, Varicocele and other weaknesses, from any cause, tiso
Sex. n: Tills. Drains chc keel and fall wgnr quuUy If rglfcted, such

result Mailed anywhere, scaled, 6 boxes lur I5.00. With
every 1 5.00 we pivo c leijal riuar.ntc-- to cure or rtund the mow. Audrcs
PEAL MEDICINE CO. Cleveland, Ohio.

For by P. P. D. KIKLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

QUFTON ItOllllINS, M, IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

No. 7 North Jardin Street.
OIBco Hours: From 8 to 9:30 a. m.; 1:30 to 2:30

p. in.; 6.00 to 7:30 p. ni.

"y N. STEIN, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Office Room 2, Kgnn'a New Duildlne, corner
Mnin and Centro streets, Hhenandoah,

hours : 8 to 10 a. m.; 1 to 3 p. m. ; 7 to
p. m. Ni(ht No. 230 West Oak street.

J F. IlUItKE, M. D.

30 R. Lloyd street, Shenandoah.
Office hours : 7 to 9 a. ui., 1 to 3 and 7 to

p. in.

Q M. HAMILTON, M. IX,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.

Ofllco Wnter Company building, 2 West
Lloyd street.

J H. rOMEItOY,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Shenandoah, Pa.

M. IiUIEKH,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Ofllco Ekixi building, corner of Main nud
Centre streets, Shenandoah.

gDWAltl) V. SIIOKMAKEIt,

ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

'Ofllco. Mellet's Building, comer Centro and
Market streets.

piiOF. JOHN JONES,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Look Hox 66, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studlod under some of the best
nuutera In London nud Purls, will give lessons
on the violin mid voonl culture. Terms reason
able. Addruns iu oure of Strouse, the Jeweler,
Shenandoah.

Chlfke.trr' l'.nulUh Diamond llr.ntf.

ENNYROYAL PILLS
Uriel nul and Only Genuine

Arc. twy raliabU. laoics uk
DrtssTirlik tar Chirk ctr Unnlk ftia 1

nond Brand la IImI svnrl (ioLi seu.llla
uoxp-a-, aeawa vua blue riitxo 1 kena tlhI- - RtfUA AmnamrMxM a fill Liu
(tutu and imitUon$ At ItrutfiUti, or a 4 4e.
la stamp! Ar it.tiionUla u4

fur fad let," m irurr by return
ChlcheterCemIcilC,o.)MudUon'44utaic

SiLltr ut "IU" MIP'"y.'

pica m

time like the present to get a bottle of

been doubled but the price
Imitations. Buy only tho genuine,

LOST IIGOR

ri.ston.Ml.

troubles fatally forft.oo,
order

sale

ofllco

tartloulr.
ItelUif

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD
SCIIUYKILL DIVISION.

Skftembkr 10, 1895.

Trains will leave Shennndouh after the nlmve
date for WiKKnns, (Jilberton, Frackvllle, lurlc
Water, St. Clair, PottBville, Hamburg, Heading,
Pottstown, Phoenixvlllo, Norrlstown and Phil-
adelphia (Hroivd street stntlou) nt 6 0S and 1113
n. m. and 4 15 p. m. on week days. For Potta-vill-c

and intermediate stations 9 10 a. m.
SUNDAY.

For Wiggnns, Gllherton, Frarkvllle, -

Water, St. Clair, Pottsville. at 8 OS, 9 40 a. m. and
3 10 p. in. For Hamburg, Heading, Pottstown.
Phocnlxville. Norrlstown, Philadelphia at fi 00,
9 40 a. m.,310p. m.

Trains leave Frackvlllo for Shenandoah at
1040 a. m. and 12 14, 5 01, 7 42 and 10 27 p. to.
Sunday, 11 13 n. in. and 5 40 p. m.

Leave Pottsville for Shenandoah at 10 13, 11 iH
a. m. and 4 40, 7 15 and 1000 p. in. Sunday at
10 10 a. ni., li 15 p. in.

Ienve Phlladelnhln. (Ilrood street station), for
Shennndonh nt 5 57und 8 35 a. m., 4 10 and 711
p. m. week days. Sundays leave at 6 50 a. ni.

iave itronu mreci nmiion, j'uiiaueipuia,
FOR NEW YOItK.

7 33, 8 20, 9 50, 10 30 (Dining Curl, 1100, 1114 a!
m., iz noon, rjso (i.imueci iuu anil a p. m.
Dining Cars), 140, 2 30 (l)lniug Car), 3 20, 100,
5 00,5 56 (Dining Car), 6 00, 6 50, 8 12, 10 00 p. m..
lZUiniKi-t- . Bunuays, 3 , lui, isu, sis, biz,
9 50, 10 30 (Dining Car), 1103 a. in., 12 35, 2 30
(Dining Car), 4 00 (Limited 1221,520, 556 ilHn-iu- g

Car), 6 35, 6 50. 8 12, 10 00 p. m., 12 01 night
Express for ltostou, without change, 11 00 flu

iu, week days, and 6 50 p. in. daily.
WASHINGTON AND THE SOUTH.

Fur Ilaltlmore and Washington, 3 50, 7 30, 8 31,
9 10,10 20,11 18,1138 a. ni., (12 31 Limited Din-
ing Cur). 1 12, 3 46, 4 11 (3 16 Congressional
Limited, Dining Car), 017, 055 (Dining Car),

(Dining Car) p. ni., and 1205 night week
days. Sundays, 3 50, 7 20, 9 10, 11 18, 11 3S a. in.,
1 IX, 4 41, 655 (Dining Cni"), 7 10 p. in. (Dining.
Our) and 12 05 night.

Leave Market street Ferry, Philadelphia,
FOK ATLANTIC CITY.

Kxpres, 5 00, 8 50 a. in., 2 00, 4 00, 4 20 and
5 00 p. m. wM'kdays. Sundays, 8 00, 9 00 and
9 If a. in. 81.00 excursion, 7 00 a. in. Sunday
only.

For Cbp May, Anglessea, Wlldwood and
Holly Ueooh. Epr, 9 00 a. ni., 2 30, and 4 05
p. in. week days. Sundays, 8 20 u. in. Ex-
cursion. 7 00 a. m. Sunduv onlv.

For Sea Isle City, Ooean City and Avalon
Express, 910 a. in., 2 30, 4 20 p. in. week days.
Sundays, 8 20 a. m. Uxc.ili-.loi- 7 00 a. in daily.

For Somers Point. Express, 8 50 a. m.. 2 00
and 4 00 p. m. week days. Sundays, 8 00 and
9 00 a. in.
S. M. Pkkvost, J. It. Wood,

Qen'l Manager. 11 en' I lHws'g'r Agt.

Your Stomach
Cannot stand the same washing that your

ImmiU do, and the water you drink isu'k
even fit for that purpose. Use

LorcnzSchmldrs geer ailf porter,
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branchy.


